T
HE rapidly expanding use of phosphate fertilizers in the Southwest, and in many parts of the West in general, is rather convincing evidence of the state of phosphate availability which exists in these soils. Briefly stated, the soil condition~ are as follows: The presence of carbonato-apatite as the dominant natural phosphate (b) an excess of golid-phase calcium carbonate, and (c) varying amounts of free hydroxyl ions. There is no deficiency of potential phosphate reserve, as the presence of similar amounts of carbonatoapatite in non-calcareous soils would be sufficiently available to supply the phosphate needs of crops for many years. The phosphate problem of the Southwest, therefore, largely concerns an environment which depresses the ionization or breaking down of the carbonato-apatite complex. In this environment the presence or absence of carbon dioxide is a dominant factor.
The literature concerning carbon dioxide or carbonic acid in softs is very extensive and clearly portrays its importance in soil processes. This, however, is most fully appreciated by the students of alkalinecalcareous soils. There is scarcely a single undesirable soil property of alkaline soils which does not respond favorably to carbon dioxide. This applies not orily to the various changes needed for alkali soil reclanmtion, but also to plant food availability and its absorption by plant roots. The continued observance of the importance of carbon dioxide to the fertility of southwestern soils has led us to suggest that it is the greatest growth-limiiing factor in the cropping of these soil types.
The r61e of carbon dioxide in phosphate availability and its absorption by roots is an outstanding property. It functions in reducing the pH of the soil, or OH ion concentration of the soil solution, which in turn favorably influences phosphate nutrition in three ways, as follows: i. Ion absorption by plant roots is greatly restricted by the presence of OH ions in the soil solution. Carbon dioxide neutralizes soluble hydroxides and carbonates.
